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Introduction
San Joaquin County Public Health Services (PHS) provides critical programs and services that protect and promote the health and wellbeing of county residents. PHS is well regarded for its core programs, including a state-of-the-art Public Health Laboratory and an
immunization registry that both serve surrounding counties. Its 225-member staff is multidisciplinary and includes epidemiologists,
microbiologists, public health nurses, health educators, nutritionists, social workers, communicable disease investigators, and
community health outreach workers among others. Staff also reflect the broad diversity of the county’s population. Many PHS
employees are bilingual and altogether, they speak a total of 25 different languages.

PHS PROGRAMS AND SERVICES







Disease Control and Prevention – Acute communicable diseases, sexually transmitted diseases, and Tuberculosis.
Health Promotion, Chronic Disease, and Injury Prevention – Tobacco control, child passenger safety, pedestrian and bike safety,
heart disease and diabetes prevention, nutrition education and promotion of physical activity, senior wellness, oral health, and
prevention of opioid abuse.
Maternal, Child, Adolescent and Family Health – Black Infant Health, Perinatal Equity Initiative, Home Visiting, CalLearn, and WIC
Clinical Services or Linkages with Care – California Children’s Services, Medical Therapies for Children, Child Health and Disability
Prevention, Foster Care Nursing Services, and Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention
Supportive Services – Laboratory, Epidemiology, Public Information/Communications, Emergency Preparedness, and IT, as well as
the issuing of Birth and Death Certificates.

VISION AND MISSION
As set forth in the PHS Strategic Plan, 2017-2022:
Vision - All San Joaquin County communities are healthy, safe, equitable, and thriving.
Mission - To protect, promote, and improve health and well-being for all who live, work, and play in San Joaquin County

HEALTH EQUITY APPROACH
Strategies laid out in the department’s Strategic Plan reflect that PHS is also strongly committed to health equity and to finding ways to
reduce the burden of disease and injury in our disadvantaged communities. PHS works with partner agencies and organizations across
sectors to improve the social, economic and physical conditions that impact health. This collaboration includes both traditional and nontraditional partners (e.g., law enforcement, transportation, health care systems, environmental health, local government, education,
housing and community services, faith-based organizations, as well as resident grassroots leaders) committed to improving the quality of
life for our most vulnerable residents.
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Introduction Continued
PRIORITIES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
PHS strongly supports the priorities set forth by the Board of Supervisors. Promoting Good Governance continues to be a core driver for
PHS in its journey to towards Accreditation by the national Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB). Many of the standards and measures
are specifically associated with governance. They call for local health departments to demonstrate how well they maintain administrative
and management capacity as well as engage routinely with their governing entities. It is anticipated that PHS will submit the final
documentation required to be considered for Accreditation in Fall 2020. PHAB will review PHS’ materials and should make its decision
shortly thereafter.
This year, special attention was also placed on Increasing Organizational Capabilities. For example, the department instituted all staff
training events focused on building skills and abilities of staff at all levels in the organization. Needs were identified through a departmentwide survey conducted as part of PHS’ Workforce Development Plan. The two 2019 sessions focused on embedding health equity into
everyday practice and on improving interpersonal communication skills. Training also occurred at the program level, e.g., the cross-training
of communicable disease staff and HIV/STD staff to better serve clients of both programs. This approach has improved communication and
collaboration among staff, providing flexibility to respond more holistically in evolving situations such as a communicable disease outbreak
in a homeless encampment.

OVERVIEW OF THE 2019 ANNUAL REPORT
On the following pages, PHS presents three department-level initiatives; shares selected highlights and metrics from its programs and
services, displays trend data for a number of reportable diseases that affected our County this last year; and then provides a look forward
to major activities to be undertaken in 2020. The report also provides a list of PHS programs with contact information. Because PHS has
made Performance Improvement an overarching directive, this and future Annual Reports will now include the latest bi-annual PHS
Strategic Plan progress report with examples of program activities that have achieved outcomes that exemplify Performance
Improvement.
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Spotlight
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Serving the Homeless:
Building on the Success of the Triad Model
In 2019, PHS incorporated into practice the successful tenants from its Triad Project conducted the previous year. In the Triad model, a
multi-disciplinary staff provided services to homeless individuals to prevent and treat hepatitis and influenza as well as opioid overdoses. It
evolved to include syphilis treatment in the field.
This comprehensive approach has now been instituted in a number of settings where SJC's homeless individuals congregate, e.g., homeless
encampments, shelters, drug treatment facilities, and meal programs.
Services are adjusted according to the health issues that need to be addressed. Of the 157 homeless individuals served in 2019, 22% tested
positive for syphilis and 8% tested positive for tuberculosis. Hepatitis A vaccine was provided to 35% and influenza vaccine was administered
to 36%. Drug use was reported by 73% of the individuals screened; 15% reported opioid use which resulted in 123 kits of the life-saving drug
naloxone distributed.

Innovations in Workforce Development
In our department-wide Workforce Development Survey, many PHS staff voiced interest in having all staff training events. We have routinely
presented in-services and workshops in an incremental way since neither of our conference rooms can accommodate 200+ staff at one time.
Easy fix! New all staff training events now take place bi-annually at the Cabral Ag Center and address the universal skill-building priorities set
forth in our Workforce Development Plan. Training evaluations show that staff find this approach conducive to learning and they appreciate
being able to share ideas and problem-solve with colleagues from other PHS programs.
In November 2019, PHS began piloting a year-long Leadership Development Program for its managers conducted by Max Potentials
consultants. It includes monthly large-group training sessions, individual mentoring/coaching, and group projects for cooperative learning. It
has been well-received. The pilot will be evaluated at the end of the year by County Human Resources. It is anticipated that the results will
lead to rolling out the program to other County departments.
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Continuous Quality Improvement
The PHS Quality Improvement (QI) Plan guides department-wide efforts to embed QI into everyday practice. Each program area is
now responsible for conducting at least one QI project each year to improve operations. A representative from each program serves
on the QI Committee which provides oversight to ensure that projects reflect PHS priorities. Members meet monthly to hone ideas
and share progress on their projects.

Examples of Program-specific QI Projects Completed in July 2019
Emergency Preparedness worked with managers to update their entries in PHS’ Continuance of Operations Plan (COOP). Each
manager was asked to identify the essential services, equipment and staff needed to maintain and restore critical operations after
any emergency or disaster. This included an analysis of key staff positions, what work must be done to maintain a critical level of
service delivery, as well as the specific steps needed to restore operations to normal levels. As a result of this QI Project, 100% of
PHS’ programs completed their worksheets for inclusion in the COOP.
WIC collaborated with Community Medical Centers (CMC) to improve dental health of WIC participants. Prior to this QI project,
dental health was not a routine part of the WIC program. The project was designed to educate and motivate WIC team members
regarding the importance of offering a virtual dental home, in addition to learning how to provide in-depth oral health education. As
a result, CMC provided 257 WIC youngsters with fluoride varnishing, including dental service referrals as needed. WIC staff provided
caregivers of a total of 1,733 children ages 0-5 with complementary targeted education.

Health Promotion continued to lead the Department’s efforts to strengthen its health equity lens. The QI project focused on creating
a Race and Health Equity (RHE) Sub-committee to take more deliberate steps forward to enhance programs’ ability to address racism
and health inequities. This work was informed by the year-long Government Alliance on Race and Equity (GARE) training that Health
Promotion staff representatives received as GARE cohort participants. The RHE Sub-committee is now a permanent and important
driver of PHS’ Workforce Development activities, e.g., arranging for expert presenters at two all-staff trainings.
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Continuous Quality Improvement Continued
Example of a Cross-program QI Project
Over the last several years, California has experienced a steep increase in both syphilis among women and congenital syphilis. The
situation in San Joaquin County mirrors the state data. This alarming rise creates an urgent public health priority that requires
innovative strategies, multidisciplinary collaboration, and strategic partnerships. PHS’ Disease Control and Prevention (DCP) Program
collaborated with the Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health (MCAH) Program to strategize on approaches for congenital syphilis
prevention and control. As a result, they established a STD-MCAH workflow for case management of pregnant women with syphilis.
To start, the Communicable Disease Investigator (CDI) will conduct disease intervention activities, including ensuring treatment,
conducting interview and partner services. Then the STD Program Case Management Team with a Community Health Navigator (CHN)
and STD Public Health Nurse (PHN) will receive a warm hand-off from the CDI. High-risk cases will then be referred to MCAH case
management programs. The impact of this collaboration is stronger case management for high-risk pregnant women, enhanced case
review processes, and tools for better patient care.

9
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Highlights and
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Disease Control and Prevention
General Communicable Disease (CD)

Tuberculosis (TB)

Approximately 500 gastrointestinal disease reports were received
by PHS in 2019. Approximately half of these were found to be
cases: 54 E. coli, 53 Shigella, and 142 Salmonella. While the
number of Salmonella cases have remained fairly constant since
2018, both E. coli and Shigella cases have each increased by
over 35%.

The rate of tuberculosis in San Joaquin County has been higher than the state
and national rates for the past 10 years. In 2019, 59 cases were evaluated, with
over 500 contacts evaluated and several hundred more identified and pending
investigation.
The TB program implemented video directly observed therapy (VDOT) in April
2019 using the Sureadhere platform. Patients record themselves taking their TB
meds using their own smartphone and public health staff observe the
recordings from the office. Patients are able to take their medication at the time
and place more convenient for them. This method has been a flexible, less
invasive option to help ensure TB patients complete their treatment
successfully. Currently there are 26 TB patients on VDOT.
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Health Promotion, Chronic Disease, and Injury Prevention
Older Adult Fall Prevention
Trained 12 lay leaders as Matter of Balance (MOB) fall prevention coaches and hosted 5 MOB workshops reaching 103 senior participants. Sixty
percent (60%) of participants reported that the program helped to reduce their fear of falling, and 100% said they feel more satisfied with life.

Booster Seat Challenges
Conducted 4 Booster Seat Challenges at 8 elementary schools in low-income areas in Stockton, Tracy, and Lodi. Provided booster seat education,
and facilitated student pledge campaigns poster contests. Hosted booster seat checkup events where certified Child Passenger Safety
Technicians checked 617 booster seats or car seats and provided 434 free booster seats or car seats. Challenge results showed a 105% average
increase in booster seat usage.

Healthy Retail Recognition
Assessed 8 small convenience/corner grocery stores through the Refresh San Joaquin Project using criteria on access, availability, and promotion
of nutritious foods, while limiting the same for tobacco and alcohol products. Awarded 5 bronze level awards and 3 silver level awards to grocery
stores in Refresh’s inaugural Healthy Retail Recognition Program.

Prescription Drug Take Back
Coordinated 3 National Prescription Drug Take Back Day events in partnership with Safe Kids Coalition of San Joaquin and local law enforcement
agencies. Collected approximately 900 pounds of medications and disseminated information on year-round drop off sites throughout the county.

Oral Health Education
Provided oral health education to 279 kindergarten and preschool students. Contracted dental hygienists to provide 21 dental screening sessions
at 4 elementary schools. 50 children were screened; 44 received fluoride varnish to protect their teeth; and 4 were referred for urgent oral
health services.
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Maternal, Child, Adolescent and Family Health
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)

Home Visits for High-risk Families

Provided nutrition education and issued checks for healthy
supplemental foods. WIC also provided 1:1 counseling to encourage
breastfeeding and made many referrals to health care and
community services. Altogether, WIC served a total of 14,242
individuals in 2019.

Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health (MCAH) programs
conducted nearly 1,239 home visits with high-risk families;
received 982 referrals from hospitals and community agencies;
provided 15,564 educational materials to families; and screened
more than 300 case managed families for insurance coverage.

The PHS WIC Program began its preparations to launch the
California WIC Card in March 2020. This new approach will simplify
how food benefits are issued. Up until now, WIC staff have printed
out paper food “vouchers” for participants that they submitted to
the grocery store. The new WIC Card will function much like an easyto-use debit card.

MCAH staff have also begun preparing for a major expansion in
home visitation services.

Nurses also assessed homes and provided referrals and
recommendations to 700 families served by In-Home Supportive
Services.
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The Black Infant Health (BIH) program has added another case
management intervention model in addition to its current
group education sessions and resource referral networks for
African American pregnant and parenting women.



The new Perinatal Equity Initiative complements BIH with
expansion of community supports for young African American
women to help improve birth outcomes. PEI will be conducted
in collaboration with community partners that are trusted in
the African American community.



MCAH has started the process to be certified to conduct the
Healthy Families America program. Being awarded funding to
implement this nationally evidenced-based home visiting
program is very welcome. It will substantially build the
capacity and reach of MCAH’s current efforts to support young
families at risk.

Clinical Services and Linkages with Care
STDs/HIV/AIDS Program
Provided counseling, education, and prevention services to over 500 individuals newly diagnosed with syphilis and HIV/AIDS.
Received and investigated 1,801 reports of syphilis, and identified 1,221 new cases. 449 of these new cases were early stage syphilis, which indicates recent infection. From the 1,221 cases, over 200 contacts were elicited and investigated, and approximately 50% were positive for syphilis.
Also investigated 71 reports of individuals newly diagnosed with HIV/AIDS and referred them to case management and partner services. Within
our county, 83% of those diagnosed with HIV/AIDS in 2019 were linked to care within 30 days of diagnosis, and 57% have already achieved viral
load suppression. Provided case management for 234 people living with HIV/AIDS; provided safe housing for 84 HIV/AIDS clients to prevent
homelessness.

California Children’s Services (CCS)
Connected 1,691 newly diagnosed critically/chronically ill children to higher-level care who otherwise would not have access. Overall, CCS coordinated and paid for medical care and therapies for more than 3,700 children across the county.

Medical Therapies Unit (MTU)
Hoover Elementary School in Stockton launched Telemedicine visits as part of a multi-county pilot being conducted in concert with UC Davis.
This new model of care uses telemedicine to deliver pediatric physiatrist medical direction for MTUs serving children with disabilities. Of the 164
parents who completed a recent Parent Satisfaction Survey, 79.2% reported that they felt that their child definitely received the same quality of
care as in-person care.

Foster Care Nursing
Public Health Nurses provided medical consults on over 1,600 cases that assisted Social Workers to make informative decisions about the overall
well-being of children. As a result, children were connected with medical and dental services more expediently.
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Support Services
Laboratory
California State- and federally-certified facility provides high complexity testing services for San Joaquin County and also serves 8 neighboring
counties. Lab staff conducted 31,289 billable tests in 2019.

Emergency Preparedness
Collaborated with San Joaquin County Office of Emergency Services (OES) in a successful National Preparedness Month campaign in September.
During the month, a total of 84 unique messages were distributed to PHS staff, community stakeholders, and the public via email, website, and
social media postings with over 37,000 views. EP staff also presented at 10 PHS unit meetings on the role of a Disaster Service Worker and
Personal Preparedness, reaching 140 employees; and conducted 4 Hands-only CPR Trainings for PHS staff at various locations.

Epidemiology
Provided surveillance and monitoring of health data systems (e.g., CalREDIE, Healthy Futures) to stay abreast of disease outbreaks or “upticks” in
numbers of community members becoming ill beyond expected norms. Also supported the growing number of individual PHS program and
community partner requests for health-related data. There were 431 such requests in 2019, each averaging 11 hours of staff time to complete.

Public Information and Communication
Coordinated external communications and maintained media relations. In 2019, more than 87,124 unique visitors viewed the PHS website
248,743 times. PHS’ social media reach included 66,558 Facebook page views with 45,187 Twitter impressions. PHS issued 32 media releases: 8 of
its own and 24 from other agencies such as CDC posted under “Health Notices”. Additionally, PHS issued 9 healthcare provider advisories.

Birth Certificates and other Vital Records
Provided certified birth and death certificates as well as burial permits. In 2019, there were 21,433 documents issued.

17
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Selected Reportable Diseases
There are over 80 diseases and conditions that are reportable to PHS. The total number of reports increased 36% in the past five years from
9,828 in 2015 to 13,357 in 2019 due to electronic lab reporting. While not all reports are cases, some diseases have decreased in 2019, while
other diseases, such as HIV and Valley Fever, continue to increase especially in the last three years.

Note: Data are provisional and may change as additional information is received

19

All (except HIV): San Joaquin County Public Health Services, California Reportable Disease Information

Data Sources: Exchange (CalREDIE), March 1, 2019

HIV: San Joaquin County Public Health Services, 2018Q4 HIV/AIDS DUA file,12/31/2018
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Moving Forward
Electronic Performance Management System: Taking a More Proactive Approach
PHS is building an electronic performance management system that will enable the department to be more proactive in ensuring that our
programs and services remain efficient and effective. Working with VMSG, a data software company that has developed such systems for health
departments across the country, PHS’ new system will be launched in phases. First will be the development of a high-level department-wide
strategic dashboard. Then, our disease prevention and control programs will initiate program-specific performance management, identifying key
measures and metrics to track productivity. Currently, PHS has workload indicators to analyze outputs, but the new granular data will allow us to
find specific gaps and to re-define or re-distribute workload to improve practices. Importantly, the metrics will be based on national benchmarks
to better demonstrate outcomes. This system will also be foundational to our ability to achieve and maintain national accreditation status.

California Perinatal Equity Initiative (PEI): Expanding Services to Serve the African American Community
The rate of mortality among black infants continues to be two to four times higher than the rates for other groups statewide. As a result of
these disparities, the California Legislature established the California Perinatal Equity Initiative (PEI). PEI expands our current Black Infant
Health program with evidence-based interventions to help prevent black infant mortality, preterm births and improve the health of the
mother (before, during and between pregnancies). Public Health Services will be contracting with community-based partners in 2020 to
implement two interventions that our PEI Community Advisory Board has selected based on quantitative and qualitative data. The first is
perinatal personal support advocates (“SistaCoaches”) to assist with relationships, education and employment, health care, mental health
and substance use. The second is a fatherhood initiative designed to enhance mom’s support system. It incorporates life skills workshops,
support groups and individualized case management through implementation of the 24/7 Dad curricula. Funds will also support a public
awareness campaign to bring focus to the disparities.
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Moving Forward Continued
Women, Infants and Children Supplemental Nutrition Program (WIC): Moving from Paper to Plastic
The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 mandated all WIC agencies to implement electronic benefit transfers (EBT) by October 1, 2020. The
PHS WIC Program began its preparations to launch the California WIC Card in March of 2020. This new approach aims to reduce barriers to
participation by simplifying how food benefits are issued. Up until now, WIC staff printed out paper food “vouchers” for participants that they
then submitted to cashiers at the grocery store. The new WIC Card functions much like a debit card, streamlining the shopping experience; it
will allow families to shop conveniently and check out confidently. A signature is no longer required, thereby removing the stigma often
associated with the use of paper vouchers at the checkout stand. The card also provides greater security, as families will not lose benefits if it
is lost, stolen, or damaged. The addition of the California WIC Card will eliminate the production and delivery of paper vouchers to more than
80 agencies statewide, significantly reducing the carbon footprint. Transitioning to this form of payment improves the overall effectiveness
and efficiency of WIC service delivery – and we anticipate that it will encourage more families to participate.

Trauma Informed Care: Taking a Collective Approach
This year, PHS will work in concert with community partners to implement a new SJC Trauma Informed Services Initiative. This is a multiagency collaborative that is using a public health approach to create a shared vision for a trauma informed community. Community partners
from all sectors have come together to address the underlying traumatic events in life that can damage a person’s ability to be healthy and
thrive. Recently, the group collectively developed a strategic plan which included goals and objectives as well as specific outcomes.
Foundational to the success of the initiative will be its systems approach that recognizes and supports individuals – and communities – dealing
with long-term impacts of trauma. This will include identifying programs and services to help address unresolved emotional and behavioral
challenges stemming from the original adverse experiences. Early on, strategies will focus on provider trainings, but later will also include
train-the-trainer workshops and a community conference. MCAH is leading PHS efforts and will help us to identify opportunities to incorporate
trauma informed care into our programs and policies.
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Moving Forward Continued
PHS Staffing Levels
PHS will explore options for increasing staffing levels for core functions, e.g., communicable disease control which leads the department’s
response to outbreaks like COVID-19 or Tuberculosis. Part of the impetus for revisiting staffing levels stems from fact that PHS is still 90
positions shy of 2008 Recession levels. This does include the loss of 21 clinic positions last July. Public Health closed its Hazelton clinic when
the more full-service SJGH’s FQHC Look Alike Clinic opened in its stead. Those 21 staff were transferred to become SJGH employees. (These
same staff had also previously rotated among PHS’ three satellite clinics before they closed.) The staffing analysis will also take a close look at
Public Health 3.0, the national movement directing health departments to engage fully in collective impact. This entails strengthening the
capacity of our community partners to work together on initiatives to improve complex social, economic, and environmental conditions that
impact health and health equity.

Responding to COVID-19 Pandemic
Early in 2020, containment quickly evolved into mitigation. Public Health activated its Department Operations Center (DOC) to help lead a
comprehensive response. The work is intensive and far reaching. All PHS employees are designated “Disaster Workers” and have been
working in essential/critical roles. Maintaining capacity to respond is and will continue to be problematic as the Pandemic moves into the
spring and summer despite PHS calling back retirees and submitting resource requests.
.
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List of PHS Programs
Administration

Supports major functions of the Department such as department management, health statistics and reporting, personnel, accounts
payable, purchasing, payroll processing, expense reimbursement claims.

Black Infant Health Program (BIH)

Provides social support, education, and referrals for African-American women who are pregnant or have given birth in last 6 months;
empowerment-focused group sessions and individual case management.

Birth Certificates and Other Vital Records

Registers births, deaths and fetal deaths occurring in the county. Provides certified paper copies of birth certificates and other vital
records (e.g., burial permits and death certificates).

California Children's Services (CCS)

Statewide program that coordinates and pays for medical care and therapy services for eligible clients under 21 years of age.

Cal-Learn

Provides support, education, and referrals via home visits for pregnant and parenting teens receiving CalWORKs cash aid to help them
finish high school or get a GED. A Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health (MCAH) program.

Child Health and Disability Prevention Program (CHDP)

Provides oversight to CHDP medical providers and community clinics as well as connects low-income children and children in foster
care to community resources in relation to preventative health care, treatment services and diagnostic referrals for ages 0 – 21.

(209) 468-3411

(209) 953-7074

(209) 468-8600

(209) 468-3900

(209) 468-3880

(209) 468-8335

Child Passenger Safety Program

Provides car seat installation assistance on Wednesdays by appointment, conducts car seat education presentations at community
locations including pre-schools and parent cafes, holds large-scale car seat check-up events around the county, and trains Child
Passenger Safety Technicians.

Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program (CLPPP)

Provides education and resources to the community and medical providers in order to raise awareness of the dangers of lead
poisoning. Home visitation and inspections are also available for children found to be severely lead-poisoned.

(209) 953-7309

(209) 468-2593

Chronic Disease and Injury Prevention Programs

Works with community partners across the County on strategies to reduce the risks associated with diabetes, hypertension, and other
chronic conditions (e.g., healthier diets, more physical activity, monitoring blood pressure, appropriate medications). Also, works
with traditional and non-traditional partners on the prevention of injuries (e.g., as a result of traffic, pedestrian, and bike crashes,
senior falls, drowning, suffocation, poisoning, etc.).
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(209) 468-3368

List of PHS Programs Continued
Communicable Disease Control Program

Conducts case investigation of reportable communicable diseases, outbreak management, contact identification, patient and
community education, and consultation to physicians, infectious disease practitioners, nursing facilities, schools, and day care
programs.

Emergency Preparedness Program (EP)

Provides education and training to improve public health emergency readiness for individuals, families and the community-at-large. The
EP Program reached more than 21,000 people during National Preparedness Month in September 2018.

Epidemiology

Provides surveillance and monitoring of health data as well as supporting programs’ needs for health-related data (e.g., social
determinants of health); shares health information with the community through data reports and requests.

(209) 468-3822
(209) 468-9361
(209) 468-9841

Fetal Infant Mortality Review Program (FIMR)

Coordinates a Countywide multi-disciplinary team that reviews fetal and infant deaths to identify, develop, and implement
recommendations that will improve community resources and health service delivery systems for women and infants. The goal is to
reduce the overall number of fetal and infant deaths.

In Home Supportive Services (for Elderly, Blind and Disabled)

Nurses assess clients to determine the need for in-homes care, and provide referrals and recommendations to families.

Laboratory

California State and Federally certified facility that provides high-complexity testing services for San Joaquin as well as a number of
neighboring Counties.

(209) 468-3004
(209) 468-2202
(209) 468-3460

Local Oral Health Program

Provides activities that support State oral health plan and works with community partners to build capacity for children’s oral health
education, prevention, linkage to treatment, surveillance, and case management services in the community. The LOHP works in
partnership with the San Joaquin Treatment + Education for Everyone on Teeth + Health (SJ TEETH) Collaborative.

(209) 953-7309

Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health Program (MCAH)

Set of integrated programs designed to improve the health of California’s women of reproductive age, infants, children, and
adolescents, and their families. Last year, MCAH conducted nearly 1,200 home visits, received 800 referrals, provided nearly 16,000
educational materials to families, and screened more than 40,000 people for insurance coverage.

Medical Therapy Program

Provides Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy for children with physical disabilities up to age 21 years with a qualifying medically
eligible condition. Served more than 500 children and provided 577 prescriptions for Durable Medical Equipment in 2018.

Nurse Home Visiting Program

Conducts home visits for anyone who is pregnant or has a baby up to 1 year old. Nurses provide parent education, case management,
weight checks, developmental screening, and more. Some children with complex medical issues can be referred up to age 5.
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(209) 468-3004
(209) 943-6361
(209) 468-3004

List of PHS Programs Continued
Nutrition Education and Obesity Prevention Program (NEOP)

Conducts education, outreach, as well as policy, systems, and environmental changes to promote increased access to and consumption
of healthy foods and beverages, physical activity, and food security with the goal of preventing obesity and related chronic diseases.

(209) 953-7309

Opioid Safety Program

Facilitates the San Joaquin County Opioid Safety Coalition, serving as a community venue to discuss strategies and interventions to
address the opioid overdose epidemic, increasing access and awareness to treatment options, educating prescribers, and reducing stigma associated with opioid use in the public.

Public Information and Communication

Develops and coordinates communication and outreach strategies from PHS to the community (e.g., programs’ educational materials,
social media activities) as well as maintains media relations.

(209) 953-7309

(209) 468-3571

STDs/HIV/AIDS Programs

Coordinates STD and HIV/AIDS related services. Provides counseling as well as education and prevention services that include streetbased outreach and activities at schools and correctional facilities. Tested over 800 people for HIV /STDs and performed over 2,000
STD investigations. Provided case management for more than 370 people living with HIV/AIDS.

STOPP Smoking Prevention Program

Works in partnership with the Smoking & Tobacco Outreach and Prevention Coalition to promote a tobacco-free county.

STOPP Helpline* (local number)

(209) 468-3820

(209) 468-8637
(209) 468-2415

Makes referrals to community programs to help stop smoking.

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program (SIDS)

Provides supportive services, referrals, and education for families experiencing the death of an infant due to SIDS. A MCAH program.

Tuberculosis (TB) Control Program

Provides support and treatment for clients with active TB, as well as seeking out others in contact with that person to assess if they,
too, have been infected and need treatment, referral, and monitoring.

WIC Program (Supplemental nutrition program for women, infants, and children)

Helps families by providing nutrition education and breastfeeding support, issuing benefits for healthy supplemental foods, and making
referrals to healthcare and other community services. In 2018, WIC served a total of 15, 121 individuals.

Quality Improvement (QI) Program

Guides QI activities within PHS. Applies the principles of continuous QI to enhance the quality of PHS services to the community as well
as internal day-to-day operations. QI efforts rely on teamwork to solve problems together.
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(209) 468-3004
(209) 468-3828

(209) 468-3280

(209) 468-2183
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PHS Workforce: Regaining or Losing Capacity?
PHS lost 40% of its workforce in the 2008 Recession. PHS still 90 positions shy of 2008 levels + this does not reflect county population growth.
2008: 1 PHS Staff per ~2130 residents

2019: 1 PHS Staff per ~3300 residents
= 1 PHS Staff

=

100 SJC
Residents

Categorical projects have added staff, but Discretionary Programs and Services (core functions) unable to recover staffing levels. As a result,
ability to respond is jeopardized. Categorical projects (grant revenue) remain the largest percentage of the PHS budget.

(Categorical)

(Discretionary)

Ongoing efforts to contain and treat Tuberculosis (TB) illustrate a chronic shortfall in staffing. The TB rate in San Joaquin
County has been consistently higher than both the state and national rates for the past 10 years. In 2019, there were 54 active
cases with over 400 contacts evaluated and several hundred more pending investigation.
Community Health Rankings1: Factors that significantly impact health are outside the purview of Public Health and require multi-sectorial
collaboration to improve outcomes. SJC ranks as compared to other counties in California:



i

44th overall in terms of health outcomes (Poor general health, low birth weights, premature deaths, etc.)
45th in terms of social and economic factors (Unemployment, children in poverty, crime, etc.)
47th in terms of physical environment (Severe housing problems, air pollution, long commutes-driving alone, etc.)

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation & University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute. County Health Rankings Roadmaps: 2020
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Special thanks to the PHS staff for all their work and achievements in 2019.
To access electronic copies of this report visit: http://www.sjcphs.org/

